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If there is one thing upon which all Americans are agreed, it
is that no Amer'ican citizen or family is to suffer in this rich
country through lack of the ordinary necessaries of life.

The

public is willing to be taxed, and the well-to-do are willing to
give over and above their taxes to assure this.
~

ment has no monopoly on benev~lence.

'.l.'he

r~ew

Deal govern-

The natural and traditional mode

of caring for the unfortunate, including the temporarily unemployed,
has been to do it locally, through local public and private agencies.
Neighbors know the conditions and circumstances and wants.
officials cannot.

11ashington

·.1here states or localities lack funds, no one

denies that the federal goverrunent should advance necessary amounts
to such states and through them to localities that are hard pressed.
The issue is between economical, efficient, and non-political relief,
carried out locally, and the wasteful, demoralizing and far too political relief administered by the

1~ ew

lJeal bureaucracy from '.rnshington.

That "Viforks 1-'rogress Administration funds are used by the rJew
Deal administration to influence votes has been charged on the floor
of the Senate.

Incredible as it seems, the Yresident 1 s chosen leader

in the Senate has not been ashamed to block investigation of the
charge.

Under a proper non-partizan and local management of relief,

persons receiving relief remain members of their communities, amenable
to the opinion of their neighbors, who know whether the able-bodied
are really unable to get ordinary employment, or whether they prefer
a livelihood on easier terms.

The New Deal relief system is convert-

ing large numbers of those receiving federal relief in one form or

another into a .New JJeal army of political mercenaries.
Any sensible system of relief for the able-bodied unemployed
should of course be

part of an efficient employment service.

Relief and job-finding should be closely coordinated.

Relief employ-

ment should never be made so attractive as to compete with ordinary
employment.

Under New Deal methods it seems it often is.

And there

is so nruch red tape and complication about getting on and off .:foetleral
relief that a person once on the rolls is often afraid to take a
regular job for fear that, if he loses it, he may be long delayed in
getting back on the relief rolls.
lt is a dogma of the New Deal that a direct "dole" to those out
of work demoralizes them; and that therefore unemployment relief nrust
be given, so far as possible, through work.
,,.> in this theory, a

governmen~and

ifuatever there may be

a people, who are getting dangerously

near bankruptcy, simply must stop and consider whether they can
afford work-relief.

The policy of relief through work fits nicely

into the discredited theory of npump-priming 11 •

Both were tried in

ureat Britain and discarded as financially ruinous; and the policy of
a direct dole, in connection with a real employment service, was
adopted instead of work-relief.
have resulted.

No great demoralization appears to

Here in the United States the young, who might most

readily be demoralized by idleness, can be excellently cared for and
trained to citizenship by extension of the admirable institution of
the

u.c.c.

camps.

For those past the formative age, a dole administer-

ed in connection with an active employment service would seem less
demoralizing than the present system of pouring out money for unnecessary work, with its creation of a vast army of politically

controlled government job-holders.
'l'here have been published estimates that relief through work
costs seven times as much per person as relief through the ndole".
Whether it is seven times or six times or three or four times, the
difference is of
ruptcy.

~

importance to a nation being led towards bank-

'I'he fantastic cost of the .New Deal method of work-relief

arises in part from the huge overhead expenses of its adJninistration
by a political bureaucracy.

It is due in part to 811..-1: sums spent

in the purchase of materials, machines, tools and so on.

In this

way, under New Deal methods only a fraction of the tax burden cheer~ t;:a.-l.

fully assumed to ca:re for the unemployed is

~atnliilli~y

spent for relief.
A.

The New Deal relief policies through w.P.A. and P.W.A. are
strange ones for a tax-ridden nation to indulge in.
in many ways.

They are curious

A generous people, resolved that none of their fellow

citizens should lack the ordinary necessaries of life while unable to
find employment, hardly expected to foot a bill for anything like
/UvyfC&
~

nunion wages 11 or for expensive public buildings and
pressing need.

publi~ of

no

They did not contemplate paying for the swarming

officials of w.P.A. and P. W.A.

They were entitled to be surprised

when N.P.A. sometimes paid more than the local going wage for ordinary
work.

IJ.1hey

never authorized a sort of aristocracy of n white collar 11

relief recipients.

They would scarcely sanction a policy under

which, for example, writers, artists, sculptors and other particular
categories of the population should receive special pay and congenial
occupation.

After all, worth while artists and good writers are a

very small fraction of those who like to paint and write.

It ~. is

:

t
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surely a stretching of the idea of relief to interpret it in the sense
that every person is entitled to receive it through whatever kind of
work he has previously done or aspired to do.

The public certainly

never approved policies under which being on relief would become a sort
of career, a vested interest, with

11

reliefersn acting as a pressure

group, with organizations, strikes, leadership and all the trimn1ings.
The New Deal relief policy is a strange phenomenon.

~ven

if it

~ were good in itself, the hard pressed workers and 'taxpayers of the

land, who support both governn1ent and unemployed, cannot much longer
foot the bill.

The New Deal relief policy is the most unnecessarily

costly that could be devised.
>

selves realize that

11

'l'he beneficiaries of relief must them-

gbvernment money 11 is far from being inexhaustible;

that government credit will break, if strained to the limit; and that
the earnings and incomes of their fellow citizens, which supply both
through taxes, can be drained to a point of general ruin.
we have

~

had a :;;12,000,000,000. congress, with relief, New

Deal style, the heaviset item.

The national economy is not immune

from the same natural laws that affect the economy of a family.
>

~t

safe to say that the New Dealers1 and their congressional supporters,
do not nun their own personal affairs with the reckless abandon t h ey
bring to the management of the national budget.

Yet there they are

handling not their own but the taxpayer's money, of which they are
in a very real sense trustees.

The law would punish any private

trustee who so giddily wasted an estate.

is

_
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Soc~Lal

.

Security •

'

·This phrase Social Security is o''tti'standing among those vague and gl i

f

-tering generalities that pass for th'

"aims" of the Jew Deal, to be achie

i:

ed, President Roosevelt has repeatedly told us,
of our social and economic arrangements".
everbody secure and comfortable in a
their face-value, alluring.

11

~y

"readjustment of many

These "aims" th:t t include maki

more abundant life" are, taken at

They are so allurinb that there is great dan

ger of forgetting to inquire whether they are attainable in this imperfec
world;

·whether they VIoulcl_ be wholly good, if attainable;

e.nd whether

their pursuit, by Feu Deal methods, is not ruining the nation, morally c,n
economically, and is not, in the long run, pretty sur to leave us c:,11, an
esJ- ecially the 1ioor, n go d deal worse off> than

61\L-

~

~before.

troul)le ni th 1 Je-1-i :Jeal idealis!u \ if errre-=

is that it a1,pears to be solely mR.te:rialistic.

.~tHHtM

ii L has ~n~
gf"E!lnt-tha.t .tR~

':'he ancien t c1 uery "T'Dat

I rofi teth it a rnan to gain the Yihoie world if he lose his ovm soul?' seer1J
to have been relegated to t'rn 1 imbo of 11 ho~-and- buggy 1 rlays 11 , alone with
the ideas of working for a living, thrift, saving :or a rainj day, filial
piety, and various others.

e all want a ·wide

and

e.uitable distri-

but ion of material weihl be in.cs, and such security as is to be got in a -10rlq
L<- I

wtere there are no safe places and the nearest aprroach to security is,
pe:::'haps, a life pa sed in a
0

and national governT.1ents to

"

1ell run
uor 1~

~eniten~ia.·y.

But ,,-e vmnt our

St~"te

towards those difficult ends without

~-

the moral cualities and best characteristics
'

hoped-for advantages, and v1hich, indeed, make attainment of thE
aim itself highly unlikely.
SoMe
self

~Te-

evil,a~·

:.:1e1-1~ . n

eP.sures h2.ve been l)ci..d bec2.use tne 1r rurpose was in it-

well as hypocritical.

cind the"reorp;<:n Z'1.tion" l)ill.

In this category vere court-packing

And nov1 vrn have the pious-sounding exten-

.•
t

sion of the Civil Service, \Tith which the public associates t.he idea of
80 far from ".,eing what it soun~ 1 ike_,

a non-part izan merit system.

this

measure j_s just a dodge to lJer:petuate in office thousands of postmasters
t~ousand

and over a hundred
this

11

more eMployees of new Roosevelt agancies of

emergencj' 11 government, -."ho were :;,,rci,c tically all chosen for political

reasons, vrho are not recuired to take any co'11petitive examination, and 'l<ho
are counted upon to remain financial contributors, voters, and protagonist•
to help perpetuate the New
Other Few

~eal

Deal\>~

~easures

i l:s

'.[1'Dl-!>~.

are bad because based upon falacies.

Still

others are cala.r·1i tous because a good general ci.im is pursue<l in wrong ways,
and without counting the costs, financial and moral, due to haste, ineptitude, or ulterior motive.

It is quite clear that social and economic re:e

fors are tasks for statesmen;

and that it is exceedingly d·angerous to en-

trust them to mere polititians, aided by visionary refor~ers, second-strin
legislative
.1:-rofef:sors, and young radical "smarties". The monstrosity called the 3oa4
c ial Security l'. ·

par takes of all

/-

th~

faults

characteristic of measures

of the current Administration.
A gro·1'iing trend to incredible complexity and to mul tipl ica tion of
paper work has long been conspicuous in American la .. s and regulations.
When Huck Finn })roposed a simple plan for one of their pranks to Hark
Tvrain' s irm10:ttal Tom Sawyer, Tom re·l-'l ied, "Why certainly it Yvould work--}ut iv's too blame simpie.

There ain't nothing to it.

of a plan that ain't no more trouble than that?

".1hat' s the good

:by, Huck, it wouldn't>'"''?<
I should

hQ~~

find a way that's a little more complicated than that, Huck Finn."
of Huck's revised plan, Ton said,r 11 That's more 12:.ke.
and trou1:Jlesome, and good;
long."

we ca
Then ,

It's reo:,l mysterious

but I bet vre can find a way that's twice as

Tom Sawyer would have found complexj_ty to his heart's desire if on-

ly he could have read, for example, fecretary "fallace' s agricultural measures, the inco!"le tax ftlabEtrynth, and this Social Security Act of 1935.
It vrnuld require rnuch tir1e, space, and expert lmo\:1 ledge to do justice

to this 1 egiela t ion by anything 1 ike co:r-1prehens i ve analysis .

A recent re -

port to the American Bar Association descri1Jed it, rli th great restraint,
as ineptly drawn, and went on to

say~

The most important respect in which

it should be amended is by the elimination of the present so- called oldage reserve account, the su1)Stitution of a pay-as-you- go policy, and the
re~uirement

that sums collected under the act be earmarked and set aside

solely for the r.mrpose of the act."

It is indeed true that this crownin:;

absurdity of the Act throws all its other defects into the shade .
An e-r1r:loyer is define0~ as
A.4;-;.. ;E'eseH;i;
one en.ploying eight or more persons.
cultural laborers, domestic
of the scheme.

Lgr i -

serv~nts,

seamen, and some otners are left out
covered
At present all employe~s eemf)ire.ReaElea by the plane have

l;_, of their vmges or salaries rri thheld by tneir employers and paid to the
federal government as a tax. Their er~loyers arr, similar~y taxed -r,he same
I ,:. ,
~ ..31 d 0
...· ~;. ~~
I
v.
/t
t4'S~
amounts .
Gradually rising, the e taxes are to stand at 35~ ~)eginning Janua
A

1, 1949.

I

'

'

;

On reaching the age of 65, and retiring from work, the employee

VihO has paid these cumpulsory taxes, is supposed to recieve a
age benefit

1

The

•

11

federal old-

a~ount

of it is calculated upon percentages of the total
r
the time he was covered by the plan until he reaches sixty-

.

earned

be~1een

five .

The more he has earned during his,...vrorking life the more he vrill get;

but the total monthly payment cannot exc eed.) 85 . :b,or example , if a man's
' ,, ,Q.f, 41-kl
u
~? 75' 000 .
total .. wages ~r re "('ieved shall have amounted to ~9§ . , he is su~~osed toge
"

.

~ 58.33 per~

A

month after the age of sixty- five .

Employers who are also em-

ployees of some company, and are Quite well - to - do, also have Social Securit
cards anc'. numbers and wil 1 be ell in;i 1)1 e as years go by for the maximum old
d wha t ever .
In the event of deattl
age ·b ene f"t
1 ,
o f w1h.ic h ·th ey 1nave no nee~
the estate,i of
before sixty- five, the"covered 11 employee ist9 to recieve a lump sum el:..ual

to 31/2

% of

his wage0 since January 1, 1937, w11en the is law took effect .

Those v1ho reach sixty- five vrithont earning as rnuch as.,;> 2,010 . since that
same date also recieve the last mentioned percentage .

It

will~

be see

that the hOiJed for benefits do not become of much importance to any employ-

l'.1

ees except rather young one ::: v1ho ·will not reach sixty-five for a great many
years after 193?.
And nov1 comes the unbelievable part of the scheme.

All these taxes

for social security are being spent by the glvernment like any other taxes.
The Fea_eral Olg Age

~~eserve

Account

U3

tdl be ke3:?treplenished, as necessary,

by purchase for it or issuance to it of U.
guaranteed olJligati-·ms, bearing 3

~fl.ese

o.

s.

Govern•·ent bonds or governr1en

This

pr0cesr~

has been descri ·ed

as "just a clever device to get t'1e national de it over into the (social se-

V

curi ty) ref3erve account. ·''hile employee and em1iloyer are ·being taxed to yro
viG.e for social security, Congress is at the same t i ne "authorized to ap1

pro 1 riate for each fiscal year an amount sufficient to provide for the paymen ts required".

It see1:'1s that the trustee

s~:ends

the money and -crusts to

his ability to replace it when called for.
When, with the passage of years, the contemplated old-age payments
reach their pea~, it estimated that lietween forty and fifty bullions of
1

dollars in
alone.

3J

government obligations will be required for this reserve fund

In other words, a nati nal debt of, say ) 45,000,0J1,000. will be

permanently obligatory. ,\nd the tax-payers will be called upon to pay every
year the 3% interest on it.

That means an annual tax bill ef-ef---- -

of ; 1,350,0 CO,OOO . solely for service of the debt held in the social secur
of annual taxdtion
ity fund.
This one item exceeds the cost of the entire federal government
.md chis one item of forty-five billions of national

some forty years ago.

4,.

deot comes to about the same figure

~the

.
fvJUL~
general iaa'&iofit'J.l-ol de1Jt now being

{.

reached for a1l otner pur·. oses.
Comin~

generations, including recipients of old-age benefits, will

hardly feel gra tefu~ to those responsible vrhen they find thernsel ves uncier
such a tax burden even before theybegin to pay for army, navy, and all othe,
L

6W(,ti_a. t:,

l'tc"Jstslof government. fVl.1,,1
~
(

~~

d

1

Jt,_q -/uu,4L ta-(

tv

1

Lt'j~ ~I /[

t

t.

/A

/~

t

-~-~~ i '
( l \ '7 .'
I° Comnenting on the vrnrking of the plan one uanker recent1y nade this

f!,d}'/-t./g

I

illustrative remark.
u~O_C!

o.

"The Govcrnr1ent, through its collection of .. ;; 1,038,

in Social Security taxes iP actually taking a;way th:.t amount of

7

JJUrchasing :poY:er from t'1e people and c.tl though it is presently being redistributed as current inco)ne to other persons on relief and throu,':>n proj ect vork,

there is a delay i:.1e-Lween the collecting and distributing, whic"L

is a factor whi ch reta-··ds -bur:; iness;

and tae book-keeping is unsound in tk.:

that 3~ Treasury obligations are being issued to the Social Sec~rity Tax~~
Department for these funds, whici:1 is an adc' i tional form of borrowing • .i
The Social Se curity Act is a'1f,i Act "To 11rovicle for t,1e general
fare by establishing a system of Federal old-age

~enefits,

welfa~

and by enabling

the several States to rnake more adequate pro vision for agecl persons, blind
persons 1 dependent and crippled children, maternal and child -v-relfare, publie health, and the ad:r:tinistration of their unemployment compensation lavrs
to establish a Social Security Board;
i.oses .

11

to raise revenue; and for other pur
government
For all the State act i vi ties enu:mera.·Led tlle ":ashington is author-

ized to give fiancial aid, provided that the State 's laws, regulations,
ancl administratio meet conditions set up in the Act.
J,oard has supervisory powers and, in some cases,
-In the matter of State

oat~_- age

th~

The Social Security
Department of Labor ••

assistance, the Eederal government corn-

tributes one dollar for every dollar the State contribut.es .

In the State

of Connecticut, for example, citizens froM 21 to 60 years old pay an old
age assistance tax of . 3 each year.

To have paid this tax while a citi-

zen of the State, to be withotllt meansp for a 11 reasonable standard of healL.11
and aecency 11 , and without relatives able to support one, and to have reach
ed the age of.sixty-five, are among conditions of elligibility for State·
old-age assistan ce.

~isely,

the obligation of relatives to

sup~ort

the

aged of their families is enfo rced) al though no doubt the knowledge the.t>.;i·
if they cannot then the State will do so is a deterrent to thrift on the
J

part of relatives, just as prospe ctive reliance on the State is a
to thrift on the part

of~~~

cJ The

aging people .

of States are financially assisted by

-~ashington

deter~err

oth . r welfare activities
in various sums ana on

different bases ••
Like practically all New Deal laws, thtis Social Security Act tosses

about a few )10,000. salaries, the majority of irrhich land in the
faithful New Dealers.

of

And, also characteristically, it sets up a

tecl scheme involving the maximum :possible

'paper

~.rork 11 ,

compli~a

and consec..11en tly

tr1e maximum number of j oos for Hev1 Der-:.1 ers, ne-11 batall ions of bureaucrats,
and quite unnecessarily tremendous administrative costs.
the States.

11~onev

lioney is given t

is deposited in 1 :ashington by the States.

Federal

1)ol

A well

titians check, re-check, and counter-check/;State polititians.

paid , busy time is had by all,--at the expense of the taxpayers, including particularly the poor and those 11ho hope to be

~enefitted

by this

wholesale largesse.
~eturning

to the Social Security Act, particularly its old-age uene-

fits, obviously, to tax t

1e

employer for every person he employs is to put

a premium upon getting along with as !ffew employees as possHJle. e

Erom

1049 on the social security taxes vrill reduce by 3/; the purchasing .t'ower
It

of every covered worker and will take another
for paying wages.

3%

from the employer's fund

And this additional tax on the employer, as an additio

al cost of production, will add just so much to the price of goods produced.

Various allusions to labor organizations in the Act reflect the
1

t~fl~'2

New Deal!3s of forcing unionization, whether those concerned happen to

"

wish it or not .
The Social Security Act proceeds upon the theory that Americans are
too reckless and improvident to save even

3%

of their earnings, and too

foolish to invest it wisely if they did. It is assumed they will mortgage
their futures and run into debt, like their government,

and

v~ill

forego a present satisfaction in order to secure a future one;

never

that in

economic sense they rank far below the squirrels, the bees, and the dog
that burries a bone for later on •• '!{e are informed that usually the cover
ed worker "will get back more than he could make by sa,ving the amount of
his taxes in any other wayu.
French economic life was
the reign of Louis XIV.
er:r:un.ent

11

Usually 11 ?
~ost

One wonders.

meticulously regulated so long ago as

The Germans love regimentation, and plenty of go

-·

©

/\

_,_
Ind iv ic'lu<. 1 initiative, '.s nntr-•;qelled

U:3

pr~

cticc ole

h~ veJ

by sovern-"ent' "'nrl t'1e i::;:'e:1. test r>J.ec.sure of indi v iduak

freec1-o:m, (\on the

e~B9::r:.'

ry~

contr

..,;nr:;lish-s~·eRkins

been t'1e chnr"'.cteristic :f,refRrence of' the

peo-'-les.

3t .tes.

oeLsures ')f soci. l
:::.nd yred:cterl

c;,

insur:-.nce int) :!lnp;l;::.nc, so e 11.:..se r1en s"o·J- t.1eir nec:.a.s

proressive ·1ec'ke11.in£ of the fibre o

t_e I:ritish :eo=le.

_e

thc•t -s ~t ~ay.
~here, ~t le .~t, the ne~s1res adopted wert: relatively sensi~
adrr;inistererl !JY .'.n honor:l..'lle civil service,
ble, -rrere well .:=:.A~. n~t. =;olitic,,l ly adTI:'inist rerl, <.nd ·.ere not such c.s to -v1rec.
tne

n.:-tio~1al

fi11".nces · .ncl defeat t:1e · ur1Joses of t e

ne·~.sures

chemsel ves.

l oreove..:·, the ::iritish rnR.sscr:; h8.ve :.-., _,''e' t fund of ca'·1r1on senBe;

the country
I)

1
2nd it is fF'l8ll enou~ll. for intellie;ent administration I"- •1 socic 1 se.

~·ron

curity 11 l"'v'':" "nc1 repulat ons
=:ere c'nditions . ere
2.mon.c:, the
;~tate,

~,€eel

~11.Lte

for 12c 1 - o.(·

··~

the centre of' national goverr::..1ent.

different.

re<.son~':

le st .ncL rd of her,,l tn anc
~rivr.te

County,c·"ty, ci..nd '.Lo·.;n inst tutions,

nurses, ·

·1r'

doctors

the filial duties of

;;rould. be.

decency·•.

ones, hospituls, visitinr;

ere rloinr; a ·nretty good ,job. And Telatives felt l:et:;nly
cQri~1

for

t~~i~

1

-in.

.Furtherr10re, in tYJ.is country

the iM,rovieent

~or

v~1.e

~nd

lonely

n::;,tiorn 1 solvency "nd the

cl,

2

ili-i.,y

to pay taxes were alresdy sufficiently strained vO provide for ·,illions of
unen11loyec~

or desti.tute of e. l ages.

Aside

:r;1eri t ')f c.irect :J'eder2.l olc,-:: .S"! 11enefi ts, -•. hy

i·o

1

·.1~ ..

the seriious \.uestion of

T,!ie

s it necess ,J.:y in such o. situ

ation, and in the depths of deurerrn i.on, to cho0~e \,his c."s the :r;roper turie to
initiate the experi,.•1ent, P.ncl to rush throu.sh t.1ic. ill - concieveet st"'ttute?
':'.:'he nns· er see"Y'1s to he, 2s uBuc:i.l,
votes for the •Tev-1 Deal, to iY1cre8.se bure
c.o-.m on the

'ede <'.l

goverYlrerit~

government;

~ucracy~.

Tt is one r10re -1::,.y to seek
t.o tee.ch

t.'J -..1e2:-en Gt2.te .c:)nd loc:=i.l

au t>-1 ')ri ty, :1.na. to agr·rand ize ·•rci..sh "..ngton .
trine that the govern--1ent is to

ol itics.

SLl} ~art

:1eric2,ns to lie fl.e'
res~onsihility

and

It i8 one rr1ore exa. ·nple of the d0c 1

the people , instead_

Of

the J•eopJ0

one m')r~ s~ep aw·~ f~o~ indiv i dualis~ and towards·p~ternalisn

the

-~
and therefor towards socialism.
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